the reproduction of the blue shark, Prionace glauca, in the south-western equatorial Atlantic Ocean was studied. During this period, 88 females and 82 males were examined. Females were found in 4 different sexual stages: preovulatory (22), pregnant (47), postovulatory (non-pregnant) (7), and subadult (12). Their fork length ranged from 162 to 225 cm. Half of the females were in early pregnancy. Embryos in completely different stages of development were found in 4 of them. Oviducal glands of 44 females were examined and in 38 spermatozoa were found. These results indicate that ovulation and fertilization took place from December to July.Most of the males were adult and only 14 specimens seemed to be sexually immature. Many adult males were lacking sperm packs and had a very low volume of seminal fluid, suggesting that they were probably sexually resting. Theirfork length ranged from 156 to 228 cm.
maturity, ovulation
The blue shark is a pelagic species with a circumglobal distribution in tropical and temperate seas.1) It is one of the most abundantof the larger sharks in the Atlantic Ocean,2) and probably the one most caught by the tuna longline fishery around the world. 3) Information on blue shark reproduction has beenre ported from the Atlantic,3-6) the Pacific,7-9) and the Indian Ocean.10,11) Nakanoet al.12) and Nakano 13) reported on the biology of the blue shark from the North Pacific Ocean. However, little information is available about the repro duction of the blue shark in the equatorial regions of the worlds oceans.
In this study, we studied the reproductive biology, sexual stages and sexual maturity of blue shark caughtby a commercial tuna longliner in the south-western equatorial Atlantic
Ocean.
Materials and Methods
The specimens used for the study were collectedfrom the catches of a commercial tuna longlinear, the F/V Argus, operating in the south-western equatorial Atlantic Ocean from February 1990 to July 1992. The fishing ground was located between 2ßto 7°S latitude, and 32ßto38ßW longitude. All longline operations were carried out in oceanic areas beyond the continental shelf. The central positions of the366 longline sets made by the Argus are shown in Fig. 1 .
Eighty-eight females sampled from the catches were dissected and the Fig. 1 . Location of the fishing ground (hatchedarea) and central positions of the longline sets made by the F/V Argus, from February 1990 to July 1992, in the southwestequatorial Atlantic Ocean. general condition of their reproductive organs was observed ( Table 1) . The ovaries excised from the epigonal organ were preserved in 10% formalin. The number of vitellogenic follicles was counted and the diameter of the largest onewas measured. The oviducal glands preserved in 10% formalin were processed by the paraffin method and sectioned to 10-15 µm. Following Pratt,3) spermatozoa were detected in a cross section of the posterior third of the oviducal gland using light microscopy. The number of embryos and their lengths were recorded. Eighty-two males sampled were dissected and thegeneral condition of their reproductive organs was observed ( Table 1 ). The presence of sperm packs was noted and the clasper length, ampullae ductus deferens width and the volume of seminal fluid were measured.
In the present study, females were separated into four sexual stages based on the following definitions: a) preovulatory, b) pregnant, c) postovulatory (not pregnant) and d) subadult. a) Preovulatory stage: adult females, Uteri with a width of less than 10cm. Ovary with manyvitellogenic follicles ranging from 6 to 20mm in diameter. Largest vitellogenic folliclein an ovary always over 10 mm. Ovulation imminent or very close. b) Pregnant stage: no distinguishable ova, onlyfollicles less than 3 mm in diameter and many corpora lutea present. Clots of blood seenin some. Completely developed uteri more than 10cm in width. c) Postovulatory (not pregnant) stage: not pregnant but adult females. Completely developed uteri with very thick walls and generally more than 10cm in width. Clots of blood present in the ovary, particularly in the anterior section. No follicles over 3 mm in diameter. Presence of several corpora lutea. d) Subadult stage: sexually maturing females. Undeveloped uteri with thin walls less than 3 cm in width. Ovarian follicles less than 5 mm in diameter. Absence of any vitellogenic follicles. These females are similar to the subadults described by Pratt.3) We decided to adopt fork length as a standard measurement method since it is both easier and more accurate than total (TL) and precaudal lengths (PL).14) Total and precaudal lengths inreferences were converted to fork length by the regressions calculated by Hazin et al. 14) Results
Females
Twenty-two females were in the preovulatory stage. Females at this stage ranged from 166 to204 cm FL. Twenty specimens had spermatozoa stored in the oviducal glands; a cross section of an oviducal gland with spermatozoa stored isshown in Fig. 2 . Forty-seven females were pregnant of which 23 were in relatively early stages of pregnancy judging from the presence of fertilized eggs in the uteri. The embryo size in the remaining 24 females ranged from 2 to 26 cm FL. Four of the pregnant females showed signs of ovulating since they still had some vitellogenic follicles in the ovary as well as eggs in both oviducts between the oviducal gland and the uterus and in the uteri.Spermatozoa were found in the oviducal glands of 13 specimens. The pregnant females ranged in size from 162 to 225 cm FL with an average of 188 cm FL. A 162 cm FL specimen was the smallest pregnant female in the Atlantic Ocean ever reported. Twelve females were in the subadult stage, withfork Cross section (x 38). SPZ=spermatozoa. The monthly occurrence of the four sexual stages are summarized in Fig. 3 25 cm. In July, there were 2 females with smallembryos, and 4 specimens with embryos ranging from 21 to 26 cm.
Embryos in completely distinct stages of development were found in 4 of the pregnant females (Table 2 ), in March, April, May and June. All embryos in the present research had yolk sacs but none had a placental connection with the uterine wall; all were free in the uterus. This indicates that placental connection is probably attained at an embryo size larger than 26 cm (the largest embryo found). Due to the high incidence of abortion, the number of embryos in each uterus could not be determined. However, either eggs or embryos were always present in both uteri of the pregnant females, except for 5 specimens in which one of the uteri was empty. The number ofeggs in the ovary of 12 pre ovulatory females ranged from 8 to 62, with an average value of 30.
Males
The presence of spermatophores in the 82 examined males, as described by Pratt,3) was not clear. Of these 82 males, in 34 specimens, ranging from 183 cm to 227 cm FL, small white ovoids measuring about 1 to 2 mm in diameter were found but they rose closely resembled small sperm packs than real spermatophores. In the remaining 48 males of the 82 specimens examined, the seminal fluid was only a yellowish mucus without any distinguishable structure. Of these 48 males, 14 specimens ranging from 166 to 186 cm FL seemed to be immature since they had thin, on cir cumvoluted ampullae ductus deferens, while the remain ing 34 specimens of these 48 males, ranging from 166 to 228 cm FL, were clearly mature, for theyhad large and fully calcified claspers and thick and circumvoluted ampullae ductus deferens (Fig. 5 ). This figure shows that many mature males lacked sperm packs. In 50 sharks, the volume of seminal fluid from both ampullae ductus deferens range from 0 to 20 ml in 42 specimens, 20 to 40 m1 in 6, and from 40 to 60 ml in 2 sharks.
Discussion
As described in the results section (Figs. 3 and 4) , the Table 2 . The number and size of embryos in either side of the uterus in four female blue sharks, in which embryos in completely distinct stages of development were found (embryo size is given in fork length)
predominance of preovulatory females in November and December and the high number of pregnant females with fertilized eggs or embryos in the early developmental stages from March to July suggest that ovulation and fertilization occurred mainly from December to July in the survey area.
Since the size of the blue shark at birth is around 40 cm FL, 13> embryos sizes up to 26cm FL found from March to July indicate that these females possibly moved to another area after fertilization (Fig.4) . Furthermore, the scarcity of female blue sharks from July to December15) suggests that by the end of July, almost all females have already moved away from the area. The average number of eggs in the ovary of 12 preovula tory females was 30 which agrees with most of the available data.2,4,7-11,13,16) Gubanov and Grigor'yev11) and Liibbert and Ehrenbaum l7) reported that blue shark embryos develop and are born in 5 or 6 stages. Pratt,3)however, did not find evidence from theNorth Atlantic Ocean to support this supposition. The present data suggest that, although embryos generally occur in the same relative stage of development in each female, completely distinct develop mental stages may also happen occasionally ( Table 2 ). The presentresults suggest the possibility of different stages in the development and birth of blue shark embryos and two ovulations at different times. The absence of placental connections with the uterine wall in embryos upto 26cm FL differs from the results of Amorim,18) who found placental connections in embryos from 17 cm TL.
Pratt3) used the presence of spermatophores as an indicator for determining sexual maturity inmale blue sharks. From his sample, 95% of themales with a fork length over 205 cm and 100% of the males with a fork length over 235 cm were mature. In the present study, small white ovoids measuring about 1 to 2 mm in diameter, were found but they more closely resembled small sperm packs than real spermatophores. The82 males examined ranged insize from 156 to 228 cm FL, of which 34 had no sperm packs, although they were probably sexually mature (Fig. 5) . They had also a low volume of seminal fluid ranging from 0 to 20 ml, while Pratt3) reported that "several hundreds of ml" may be expressed from the two ductus deferentia of an adult male. These data suggest that male blue sharks may have The presence of tooth cuts in female blue sharks is reported to be an indication of copulation.3.6.7) The small number of females with fresh scars (only 27 % of the sample) indicates that, although mating occurs, this area is probably not a major mating ground. Females with fresh scars were observed mainly in November and December. Amorim18) observed that off southeast Brazil (20ßto 33ßS; 39ß to 50ßW) from 1988 to 1992, female blue sharks with fresh mating scars were present only from November to March, and mainly from December to February. In January, the peak of the mating season, 80% of the females had fresh scars compared with only 14% in March.18) Consequently, the mating season off southeast Brazil occurs about three months ahead of the peak abundance of pregnant females off northeast Brazil in May.18) These data suggest that females may migrate from the coast of southeast Brazil to northeast Brazil. Off the southeast, the highest catches of female blue sharks are taken in the fourth and first quarters of the year,18)whereas off the northeast, the highest catches are taken in thefirst and second quarters , 15) just three months later. The size range of female blue sharks in both areas was similar: off the southeast, 165 to 226cm; off the northeast, 162to 225 cm. These data also suggest a migratory movement of female blue sharks from southeast to northeast Brazil Pratt3) showed that the mating season in the northwest Atlantic Ocean begins in late May andJune , and is known to continue as late as November . He concluded that the 5-year-old inseminated females were not ready to bear young and speculated than these females would fertilize their eggs one year later, probably from May to June , somewhere offshore. This one-year time lag between copulation and fertilization is not thought to happen in the southwest Atlantic Ocean, where females are thought to fertilize their eggs only a few months after mating because their size range inthe mating and fertilization areas are similar. A further study on estimating the litter size from the number of eggs in the ovary will enhance our understanding of the reproduction of the blue shark.
